Plant community structure and performance parameters such as productivity or health are influenced by a wide range of geophysical, climatic and biotic factors. Among the latter are fungi which display a continuum of ways to influence plant life. Two extremes are necrotrophic plant pathogens and vesicular-arbuscular (VA)-mycorrhiza. In between -and not always clearly distinct -are biotrophic pathogens, rhizosphere associated fungi, epiphytic and endophytic fungi (Saikkonen et al., 1998) . Under natural conditions, a plant might be permanently or temporarily associated with representatives from all of these. The analysis of the contribution of an individual interaction to plant pertc)rmance under natural habitat situations is, therefore, demanding. Recently, it has been shown that fungi mav influence the diversity of plant communities. Mycorrhizal fungi present in a habitat can increase the diversity of the associated plant communities (van der Heijden et al., 1998) .
On the other hand, the presence of a Neoryphodium endophyte in tall fescue grass allows its host to out-compete other plant iD No/' PhvtologlSt (2001) 149: '589-'598 www.newphytologist.com species under field conditions, thereby reducing pLmt biodiversity (Clay & Holah, 1999) . These apparently conflicting results indicate that different types of dominating fungal associations determine the outcome ofsuch experiments.
We investigate interactions of common reed (Phragmites australis (Cav.) Trin. ex Steudel, Poaceae) and associated fungi.
P. australis often forms homogenous belts at temperate-zone fresh-water lakes and is ecologically important since it filters out pollutants, stabilizes shores. and offers home to a rich wild-life. P australis is adapted to its aquatic environment by several means. Most important is the formation of aeren chyma to supply the underground plant parts with oxygen thus allowing survival in anoxic and waterlogged sediments (Jackson & Armsrrong. 1999) .
Our long-term goal is to determine the contribution of dis tinct groups of the reed-associated mycoflora to the performance of the host under natural habitat conditions. Here, we initiated this programme by investigating the diversity ofculturable endo phytic fungi at four sites -two permanently flooded and two dry -at Lake Constance (Germany) using a combination of traditional and molecular tools. We found that recovery ofsome of these fungi from roots varied with respect to watet levels. A database of ITS sequences was established to design PCR primers for the specific detection of teed associated fungi. Its value was exemplified by monitoting Tricj,odemlll sp. in teed DNA extracted from environmental samples which confitmed the preference of this fungus for drier rather than permanently Hooded sites.
Materials and Methods

Sample collection
We sampled teed plants at two locations, one being on the northern and the other on the southern shore of the Bodman peninsula at Lake Constance (Germany) at 394.5 m above ocean level (standardized water level). They were 6.8 km apart and are referred henceforth as the Reichenau and Mainau locations. The Reichenau location is on the northern side of the dam connecting Bodman peninsula with the island of Reichenau, an intensively used agricultural area. The Mainau location is close to a nature reserve at a shallow bay ('Obere Gull') at Bodman peninsula opposite the island ofMainau which is surrounded by forests. At each location, two sites, separated by c. 50 m, were sampled. One site was at the lakeward side of the reed-belt and permanently Hooded under normal water levels ('Hooded site'). The other site was at the landward side of the reed-belt and only Hooded during extreme high-water periods ('dry site'). Three clumps of culms -including their root systems ~ that covered a surface area of c. 30 cm X 30 cm were dug out from a depth of at least 30 cm monthly at each of the four sampling sites between April 1997 and June 1997 and brought to the laboratory where further processing was completed on the same day. The water level at the Hooded sites varied between 50 and 150 cm during the sampling period.
Microscopy
Pieces of freshly collected roots were rinsed and mounted with sterile water on microscope slides. Such microcultures were kept at 24°C for at least 24 h. Observations were performed with an Axioscope microscope (Carl Zeiss GmbH, Oberkochen, Germany) with NeoHuar optics and equipped for Nomarsky interference contrast.
Isolation and cultivation of fungi
Roots, stems and leaves were surface-sterilized as described below before inoculating 20,"0 malt agar plates containing both ampicillin and streptomycin at concentrations of 100 /-lg ml-1
• Incubation was at 20°C in the dark. Whole roots were cleaned under running tap water and then rinsed with sterile water. Roots with a diameter of 2-4 mm were cut off at the base and five pieces per plant with a length New Phytologist of c. 2 cm were incubated in 3% H 2 0 2 for 1 min. Roar pieces were then rinsed with sterile water, brieHy dried on paper towels and transferred to agar plates. Stems were dissected to disc-like sections with a thickness of 2-3 mm. Five discs per plant were incubated in 5°/<) sodium hypochlorite for 3 min and processed as above. Five pieces of leaves per plant, with a size of c. 5 X 5 mm, were cut out, surface sterilized the same way as stems, and further processed as above. All treatments were optimized for the respective organs in trials (() adj ust for the different hydrophobicities of the sampled tissues.
After inoculation, plates were regularly examined between 3 d and 14 d under a stereo microscope and fungi growing out of the cutting faces of the tissue samples were subcultured (() homogeneiry. When no sporulation was obtained, plates were incubated under long-wave UV-Iight, and additionally corn meal-agar and potato-dextrose-agar were used as alternative media. For long-term storage, fungal material was s\lspended in storage medium (1 % glucose, 0.1 % yeast extract, 0.05% casein enzymatic hydrolysate, 0.05% casein acid hydrolysate, 15% glycerol) by scratching it from malt agar plates with a sterile spatula, then kept on ice for I h and transferred to ~70°C. Representative strains were deposited at Central Bureau voor de Statistiek (CBS) (Baarn, The Netherlands).
For reference purposes, rype strains were obtained from CBS and Deutsche Sammlung von Mikroorgan is men und Zellkulturen GmbH (DSMZ) (Braunschweig, Germany) and maintained according to the providers.
Mycelial DNA isolations, sequencing and phylogenetic analysis
Fungal genomic DNA was prepared with the GenomeClean DNA Extraction Kit (AGS GmbH, Heidelberg, Germany). Mycelial material was removed with a sterile scalpel from cultures 011 malt agar plates and suspended in 300 III butTer I. Micropistils (Biozym Diagnostik GmbH, Hessisch Oldendor( Germany) were used to crunch the material to improve lysis. The rest of the procedure followed the instructions of the kit scaled down by a factor of 0.5. PCR reactions to generate fragments for sequencing were carried out in a MJ Research PTCl 00 thermocycler (Biozym Diagnostik GmbH) with ITSI-F or ITSl as forward primer and lTS4 as reverse primer (White et al., 1990; Gardes & Burns, 1993) . Reaction mixtures contained 0.25 or in some cases 5 III of undiluted fungal genomic DNA in 100 III of reaction buffer (1x PCR buffer (MWG-Biotech GmbH, Ebersberg, Germany), 2 mM MgCl 2 , 0.2 mM dNTPs, 0.5 mg ml-1 BSA, 0. (White et al., 1990; Gardes & Burns, 1993) . DNA sequences were determined on an ABI373 automated sequencing system (PE Applied Bio systems). DNA sequences were assembled using the program SeqMan from the DNASTARsoftware package (GATC GmbH, Konstanz, Germany). Similarity searches with the nonredundant database maintained by the National Center for Biotechnolof,'Y Information were performed using the BLAST II algorithm (http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.govl.Pairwise alignments ofsequences obtained during this study with those from reference strains were performed with the Martinez/Needleman-Wunsch algo rithm implemented in the DNASTAR module MegAlign. Multiple alignments were created with the Clustal algorithm which is implemented in the same module and were manually improved and exported to the sofrware package PHYUp, ver sion 3.5.7c (Phylogeny Inference Package, Joseph Felsenstein, University ofWashingron, USA). Phylogenetic relationships were deduced by producing a distance matrix with the DNADist module and the Kimura parameter that served to build trees by the NEIGHBOR-modulc and the neighbor-joining option. Internal nodes were evaluated by 1000 bootstrap replicates carried out with the SeqBoot-module and consensus trees were established with the CONSENSE-module. Resulting trees were imported into the program TreeView, version 1.5.3 (R:D.M. Page, http://taxonomy.zoology.gla.ac.uk/rodltreeview.html) to prepare them for plotting.
Sequences obtained during this work have been submitted to the EMBL database and received the accession numbers AJ279443 to AJ279490.
DNA isolations from reed samples and peR-detection of reed-associated fungi
We collected reed plants in 1999 as described in Materials and Methods, sample collection at the same four sites, cleaned them under running tap water and stored tissue samples from all organs at -70°e. Samples were homogenized with a mortar and pestle in the presence of liquid nitrogen. About 100 mg of the resulting powder was processed with the NucleoSpin Plant genomic DNA kit (Macherey-Nagel GmbH, Diiren, Germany) f()llowing the provided instructions. The final volume was 100!J,1. Integrity of the DNA was checked by agarose gelelectrophoresis.
We designed PCR-primers directed against the published ITS sequence of P australis (accession number: AFO 1981 We developed a nested PCR assay to detect 7/'ichoderma sp. in reed DNA. The first round of amplification employing ITS I F and ITS4 primers was carried out as already described and enriched for fungal ITS fragments whereas the second amplification step relied on primers specifically annealing at the highly variable ITS 1-and ITS2-boxes ofthe targeted fungus. Primers to detect 7/'ichoderma sp. (type strain All) w~re A 11 ITS.Fl (gttgcctcggcggggtcacg) and AII-ITS.RI (gccgcgctc ccggtgcgagtt). Reaction mixtures generally were as already described and included 0.2 !J,l of the first PCR in a volume of 20 !J,1. Cycling parameters were as follows: initial denaturation at 94°C for 2.5 min, 10 cycles of a touch-down PCR proto col: 94°C for 30 s, 78°C for 15 s with a decrease of 1°C per cycle, noc for 30 s. This was immediately followed by 40 cycles of the following protocol: 94°C for 30 s, 68°C for 15 s, noc for 30 s. Reactions were kept at 2°C after a final extension at 72°C for 10 min. All PCR reactions were set up with aerosol-resistant pipette tips. Sets of appropriate positive and negative controls were always included by using pure genomic DNA from 7/'ichoderma sp. and related fungi, respectively.
Results
Isolation and morphological grouping of fungi
We investigated the diversity ofthe reed-associated mycoflora and examined putative specializations towards the plant organ and/ or the position ofthe host within the reed belt. We recovered 322 fungal isolates from a total of 540 surface-sterilized samples from four sampling sites (Table 1) . From each plant equal numbers of root, shoot and leaf samples were analysed. There was neither an obvious variation berween the total numbers of fungi isolated from the Mainau or Reichenau location, nor between those from the dry and flooded sites. There were differences, however, in the isolation frequencies from various plant organs. The majority (74.5%) of isolates originated from root tissue, whereas only 20.2% and 5.3% of the isolates were from stems and leaves, respectively. Each plant hosted several fungi.
Morphological characterization of the isolates allowed us to distinguish 12 fungal genera (Table 1) . In cases where the lack of sporulation prevented identification we grouped the remaining isolates by gross colony appearance (unidentified fungi #1-#8).
New _~u.
\,-.i!mIL . Single isolations were collectively grouped as 'miscellaneous hand, there were also taxa which were recovered from all host fungi' (Tablc 1). We found> 20 differenr fungal taxa associated organs and from all sites, for example C!.adosporium, Epicoccum, wirh P austrafis none of which dominared ar all sites or on all Fusarium and unidenrified fungus #2. However, variations hosr organs. Toral fungal biodiversity was highesr on roors were also observed in some of these cases. For instance, wirh ar least 19 raxa, followed by srems and leaves wirh at least Cladosporium was not recovered from leaves of the dry sites.
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8 and 6 differenr raxa, respecrively (Table O. Total diversity was nor significantly differenr between rhe Molecular analysis of fungal isolates four sites sampled during rh is study, with 14-16 different fungal taxa idenrified per site. However, some taxa exhibited In addition to the morphological characterization, we applied clear preferences. Trichoderma, CyfindrocarpolI, unidenrified molecular methods fot fungal idenrification and classification. fungus #3 and unidenritled fungus #5 were almost completely
We amplified PCR-fragments from the inrernal transcribed restricted to roots from the dry sites. Unidenritled fungus #8 spacer of the ribosomal repeats (ITS) for DNA sequence was only recovered from leaves of plants growing at flooded analysis in order to discriminate isolates at or close to the sites. Arthrinium, a 'Geotrichum-like' fungus and unidenrified species level. We sequenced PCR-fragments starting at the 3' fungus #4 were only recovered from roots, but were found end of the 18S rDNA including the ITS I-box, the 5.85 both at flooded and dry sites. The largest fungal group discov rDNA and the IT52-box and ending at the 5' end of the 28S ered during this study -unidentitled fungus #1 -was found rDNA from all groups listed in Table 1 . 3The entire sequence information comprising the 3' end of the 18S RNA, the ITS1-region, the 5.8S RNA, the ITS2-region and the 5' end of the 28S RNA was used for BLAST 11 searches. The names listed were taken from the respective database accessions and do not necessarily reflect current use. 4Similarity scores from pairwise alignments of sample sequences with closest BLAST match by which the entries of this table were sorted. "Database entry of uncertain identity (see also Fig. 2 ). Accessions in bold type are from reference strains sequenced during this study.
(unidentified fungus #5) were not included. In most cases, coming by producing new sequence information for type two or more isolates from each group were sequenced. strains which were selected based on the morphological The analysis of sequence data was carried out by a stepwise groupings. The GenBank/EMBL database updated with these approach. First, BLAST database searches were performed new references yielded improved scores when used for BLAST with full-length ITS fragments as queries to reveal relation~ searches. Sequenced strains including their original sampling ships to published sequences. Initially, there had been several site, initial morphological characterization and the results of instances where the closest match was only distantly related to these BLAST searches are listed in Table 2 . When the reed the query sequence due to gaps in the databases (data not biotope sequences and the respective matches from the shown). In many cases, we were able to overcome this short-BLAST searches were aligned pairwise similarity scores were (Table 1) , their respective strain numbers are given in parentheses. For each group, one representative sequence was chosen except for the miscellaneous group where all available sequences were added. Newly produced sequences for type strains are underlined. References, which were taken from EMBL and GenBank databases, are in plain type. Accession numbers are indicated in parentheses. The tree was generated by neighbour Joining analysis as outlined in the Material and Methods section. Bootstrap values of > 50% are indicated. The two circled branches were analysed in detail by phylogeny of complete ITS-fragments (Fig. 2) . obrained rhar were mosrly > 9QfVo (Table 2) . In mosr cases, rhere was agreemenr concerning rhe assignmenrs ro genera when comparing rhe morphological and molecular approaches, wirh rhe exceprion of rhe 'Geotrichum-Iike' fungus and Chaetomium sp. rhar are discussed larer. Furrhermore, rhe molecular approach could link mosr groups of fungi rhar were nor idenriflable by morphological means (() esrablished genera, for example unidenrifled fungus #8 ro Epicoccum, unidenrifled fungi #1, #4 and #6 ro Microdochium, respec rively. Ar rhis srage of our analysis unidenrifled fungus #7 was idenrifled as Nectria gliocladioides (syn. Bionectria ochroleuca) since borh sequences were 100% idenrical.
Second, a phylogeneric rree was consrrucred ro illusrrare rhe over-all molecular diversiry of rhe reed-associared mycoflora and ro check our sequence dara wirhin a phylogeneric conrexr. Since ir was nor possible ro generare alignmenrs rhar included the ITS 1-and lTS2-boxes over the whole range of isolares we resrricred our analysis ro rhe 5.85 rDNA sequences. The relarively shorr 5.85 rDNA provides informarion ro check gross linkages of new sequences ro esrablished raxa rarher rhan ro resolve fungal phylogeny in derail (Cullings & Vogler, 1998; Redecker et aI., 1999) . We included repres enrarive sequences of all groups analysed during rhis srudy and rhe corresponding darabase marches (Table 2) . A roral of 20 differenr 5.85 rDNA sequences were idenrified and are presenred in Fig. 1 . In rhe case of rhe 'Geotrichum-like' fungus molecular dara demonsrrared rhar ir had been misidenrified during rhe morphological characrerizarion since ir c1usrered wirh rhe basidiomycetes and nor wirh reference srrains for Geotrichum candidum. In currenr darabases rhe basidiomycere Bjerktlndera adusta has rhe mosr relared sequence (98.9% similariry) for rhese isolates ( and GenBank databases, are in plain type. by neighbour joining analysis as outlined Trichoderma sp. (All) in the Material and Methods section. corresponding database match (Table 2) , VertiL"illilllll rexianurn, T uiride!mrouiride group, and the other represented bv isolate l branched near the base of the tree. We assumed rhat gaps
within current databases prevented a link of A8 ro established The second ITS-tree (Fig. 211 ) demonstrated the diversity in taxa. Sequences from Fwarium clustered at different branches the genera Arthrilfil/nr and i\Iicrodo(hiurrt which were pre~ent of the tree. This might have been caused by problematic assign with at least two species each. For Arthrinirlllf, onc isolate was ments of reference strains and/or current rearrangements of the tL)Und identical to rhe reference strain ~(lr A. phczCD.ljJcrnlum, taxonomy of this genus (Mule et al., 1997) . The fungi identified the other had no equivalel1t to cun-endv available sequences.
as Chaetornium sp. did nor branch with the reference C. jilnicola Unidentified fungus #1 is close «1 M. phmr;lfllti.d 1.::\% dilterence), even though borh belonged ro the same major cluster. It is, the other isolare is rclarivclv closc' to entries fLlr a Alicmdochillln therefore, uncertain at this time if this initial assignment will sp. recovered from oar roots (C,lrtcT et ill., 1999) (().::\% dilterence) hold true.
and to M. niualc isolated :I~ pink snow 1110ld trom turfgrass Third, by pairwise comparing the full-length ITS (7.7"/(l diltcrence). Taken rogether, the molecular analysis revealed sequences from all 40 isolates analysed a rotal of 26 different that the most common fungal genus isolated from f! rlwtmlis sequence rypes were identified (data not shown). The higher was Microdochr"lIl1f, sequence diversity when compared with the 5.8S-results was due ro the presence of more than one species within some peR-detection of reed-associated fungi in host DNA genera and ro identical 5.8S sequences in separate genera, for example Cylindrocarpon and Trichoderma.
High variability of the ITS I and lTS2 buxes not onlv :lllows Finally, establishing phylogenetic trees based on full-length one to discriminate between difh:renr ~i.lngal taxa :It or clo~c'
ITS-sequences allowed a more detailed view on fungal bio to the species level hur also offcrs a unique opporrunitv to diversiry within two subsets of the 5.85 rDNA tree. rn addition deduce highly specific PCR-primers. \Ve took :Idv:lnt:lge of ro those strains used in the generation of the 5.85 rDNA tree our ITS-sequence database to develop a nested PC R assay and (Fig. 1) , we added the remaining sequences of rhe respective monitor a fungus in natural reed hahit:1t', by a cultivation groups in order to reveal any heterogeneiry and additional independent approach to evaluate our previous culttvation database entries revealed by the BLAST searches. The tree belsed results. We chose Ji-ic!l()denlffl sp. since it was common depicted in fig. 2a resolved Cj;lindl"l}(·ltlpon into two dirlerenr and exhibited site prefereme, thar is 1(11' roots from drv sites sets (1 0 /0 difference) which are relatively close to C. destructan.f (Table 11. U.9"" and 4.1% difference, respectively). For li'ichodermcz Reactions with pure fungal getHltlllC I )Nr\ \"LTe "'I up to the putative presence of two different taxa was revealed, one verif)rrhespeciticity ofrhe condirions ['lr PCR with DNA iso represented Iw isolate 5/97-1 being linked to the newly defined lated from reeds that were harvested (rom natmal habitats. As
.\""' I'I'lI"!u~",!200 1 I 149: 'is<J -"'JS www.newphytologist.com shown in Fig. 5 (a) only DNA ofrhe targeted strain All (lane I) and not of related strains ')/97-1 2. 4/<)!-I 10 and 6/97 -55 servi ng as negative controls (lanes 2-4) (sce also Fig. 2a) was amplified under the conditions given in the Material and Methods secrion. DNA from rhizomes. roots, stellls. leaves and seeds of reed grown at various sites was subjected to a PCR assay with primers directed against the ITS-region of P australis to prove general amplificabilitv of these templates (Fig. 3b) . Nested PCR assavs for rhe detecrion of ITS-rDNA from Hichoderma sp. produced IXlIlds only with template DNA originating from roots of the drv sites ( fig. 3cl . In rare instances a very weak band was observed from one root sample originating from a flooded site (data nor shown). The association of Hichoderma sp. with reed seen in this cultivation-independent experimen tal approach thus reflected that obtained in the cultivation dependen t approach.
Discussion
The present study was focused to reveal the genetic diversity of culrurable endophytic fungi on common reed growing at Lake COl1Stance (Cermany). Although the methods used were designed to recover just these fungi we cannot exclude the possibilitv lhat in some cases fungal cells on the surface of the host have resisted the chemical treatment which would have led to the recovery of rhizosphere-c1ssociated and epiphytie fungi. For fungal identification, we relied on a combination of classical and molecular methods. Cenerally, there was a good agreement between morphological and ITS-sequence based approaches. Molecular analysis included database typing ro initially link new to established sequences and phylogenetic methods to check them in a context demonstrating fungal biodiversity associated with recd. For some groups of isolates (i.e. Arthrinium and AIicrodochium) close matches were not found in current databases indicating poor coverage in certain taxonomic subdivisions. Therefore. we generated new reference sequences fen CBS and DSMZ type strains that confitmed the assignments to the corresponding genera.
Wc found 26 different fungal ITS-sequences. 23 of them probably originating from ascomycetes and three from basid iomycetes. A recent publication describing a comparable 'lpproach to deduce the molecular diversity of fungi from the rhizospheres of wheat and oat also detected only asco-and basidiomycetes, both ofwhich were recovered in a similar pro portion as here (Carter et al.. 1999) . The spectrum of isolates recovered is biased because not all fungi putatively growing in or on reed will equally reacr to the chemicals used for treating the tissue samples. The medium used might also introduce some bias because nor all groups of fungi will grow equally well on it. In addition. biotrophic fungi such as VA mycor rhiza or rust fungi will be missed by any cultivation dependent scheme of identification. Furthermore, we did not attempt ro sequence all individual isolates which might have lead to a fur ther increase in ditferent ITS-sequences. Therefore, the numbet of fungi associated with P australis is certainly higher than revealed in the present work. In a previous, smaller-scale studv .)2 different morphotypes were recovered from P aus tmlis of central Spain by a cultivation dependent approach combined with purely morphological identification (Pelaez et ,d., 1998) . Some taxa like Epicoccum and Cladmporium that were found by Pelaez and co-wotkets (I 998) were also recov ered in the work described here. Othet taxa like Aficrodochium, which are common on reeds from Lake Constance, were not reported from the Spanish reeds. A direct comparison of the data is limited since the host organs from which the fungi www.newphytologist.com @ New l'hytologist (2001) 149: 58')-'i')8
:'-Jew Phytologisr were isolated were not detailed by Pelaez and co-workers (1998). In addition, the different climatic and geophysical conditions present in central Spain and at Lake Constance might influence the composition of the mycotlora associated with the same host species.
We coUected reeds from four sites, two being permanently and two just occasionally tlooded. Certain fungi were mIss ing or underrepresented at onc or the other type of sites, f(H example Ti'ichodlTma and Cylindrocarpon at the tlooded sites.
For the former, this result has been confirmed by a cultivation independent, nested peR assay as already outlined. Interesl ingly, we did not detect Ji·ichodlTmasp. in D:-JA isolated from rhizomes which might indicate a physiological difference to roots. Oxygen profiles obtained from cores of the flooded sites conti.rmed that the oxygen concentration dropped to unde teetable level:, within the first 3-5 mm of the lake sediments (data not shown). Nevertheless. at the same sites we isolated a variety of fungi from roots extending to a depth where the environmel1t is com plctc1y anaerobic. It is weU established that P austmlis has aerenchyma which arc morphological adaptations to supply its root tissues with oxygen to aUow for oxidative metabolism (Jackson & Armstrong, 1999) .
Endophytic fungi living in the interior of the root would therdclte be directly supplied with oxygen. Epiphytic or rhizosphere-associated fungi would also benefit since oxygen partially diffuses into the surrounding soil, thus establishing a steep gradient in the rhizosphere that differentially influences the growth of micro-organisms. Despite this ventilation system reed still can experience temporal oxygen shortages. This might happen during extended flooding periods but also during its normallifecycle (i.e. in early summer when young shoots grow submerged before they reach the water surface to start ventilation of root tissues). Wc speculate that oxygen availability in the rhizosphere might be a bctor that could diHcrentiaUy influence the growth of certain fungi associated with P. austmlis.
Some of the fungal genera to which our reed isolates havc been assigned arc known to display a variety of intcractions with plants. For instance, one species of Microdochillm, AI I'liuale (syn. Fusarium niuale) , has been described as a plal1t pathogen causing diseases of the stem base of cereals and turfgrasses (Mahuku et aI., 1998) . Another distantly related species, !vI. bolleyi grows within rootS and coleoptiles of barley cither leading to weak symptoms or to a symptOmless infection (Hcmens et Id., 1992) . This fungus has also been discussed as a biocontrol agel1t that inhibits cereal root pathogens in the rhiwsphere (Lascaris & Deacon, 1994) . As ()utlined e,nlier, we have recovered two distinct types of .\Jicrodochilllll from reed, onc of which was the most fre ljUClltil' isobted fungus, whose impact on the host might rc,iek within thcsc possibilities. Its charactctization revcaled elm" linb 10 JI. phlt/gmiti., CBS 285.71 that was originaUy recowred in Poland from P illHlmlis (CBS catalogue, Baam, The :"crhcrlll1dsl. Further descriptions for this fungus were '11 .Ye!! !'/c1!";"'/N I~OOI) 149: ~k9-~9k www.newphytologist.com not retrieved from the literature. Another fungal genus, Cladmporillm. that exhibits interactions with plants ranging from E1Cldtative biotrophes, to endophytes and epiphytes. was frequently isolated from reed. We arc currently investigating these isolates in detail to establish their taxonomic placement at the species level and to deduce their physiological capa cities. The genus hichodlTma harbours besides saprophytic species also species which inhibit the growth of other fungi in the rhizosphere and which arc therefore used for biocontrol (Chel & Inbar, 1994) . It has been shown by electron micro SCOPy [h,ll onc of the latter actuaUy penetrates the roots of its hOS1 [() grow in the' epidermis and outer cortex (Yedidia et ill., I')')')}. ,\ recent investigation has revealed that biocontrol strains of Ti'ichodel'lJ/{/ might even directly promote plant growth by solubilization of soil micro nutrients thus extending possible interactions between host plants and members of this genus (Altomare et aI., 1999) . Finally, as discussed by others, jt might also be possible that changing environmental condi tions could eventually induce pathogenic growth of formerly symptomless growing endophytes (Sinclair & Cerkauskas, 1996; Saikkonen et ill., 1998) .
Our ITS-sequence database for reed-associated fungi was not only the basis for molecular taxonomy but also serves as a source for designing specific primers for monitoring indi vidual fungal species within DNA isolated from reeds that were harvested from natural habitats. \ve have exemplified this approach to specifically detect Ti'ichodel'lI/a sp. which independently confirmed the distributional pattern of the cultivation-based results. This can now be applied to system atically screen samples from various natural habitats, locatiom, and seasons to reveal putative correlations between reed health and the reed-associated fungi discovered in this study. It will also prove valuable for tracking individual fungi by PCR analysis of mixed fungal communities that have been inoculated in reed microcosms. We will initiate these experiments to delineate the ecological function of the fungal taxa found in reeds.
